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NEW DETAILS 
OF SEA FIGHT 
NOW REVEALED

Leads Italians’ 
Albanian Force

NO. 126

above, has 
of Italian 

forces in Albania, from where 
they are driving on Greece. Gen
eral Soddo is sub-chief of the 

Italian general staff.

Ranger Schools To 
Have Two Holidays 

For Thanksgiving

b> Onited Press
AN EAST COAST CANADIAN 

POET, Nov. 15.— Surviving Brit
ish and Canadian sailors from the 
suicide auxiliary cruiser Jervis 
Bay told new details today of how 
the ship, only her “ bare ribs”  left 
and aflame from bow to stern,} 
went down in the North Atlantic 
after an encounter with a heavily 
armed German riSder. ,

“ It was the navy’s job and the 
job was done,” was one sailor’s j 
commentary on what has been. 
termed one of the most heroic ac- i 
tions of the war. !

Only 65 men from the lightly j 
armed Jervis Bay survived, but all | Ubaldo Soddo
but eight of the 38 ships in le ; command
convoy which the Nazi raiders had j 
set upon were able to escape, due 
in a large measure to the diverting , 
and harassing action of the 14,-;
165-toii merchant cruiser. |

The converted merchant ship 
was under almost steady fire , 
from the raider for an hour, sur- I 
vivors said, but she kept pushing 
ahead toward the spot where the ^
German vessel was pouring fire | 
from every gun. With her flag 
flying and her skipper, Capt. E.
S. Fogarty Feenam, badly wound
ed, one arm all but blown away, mi r> ut o i. i -n
still directing the suicide attuck, T>>e Ranger Pub,.c Schools will 
the ship finally went down in »bf“ ™ Thanksgiving Days
flames j this year, and will have two

Klany of the survivors were Thanksgiving holidays, it was re  ̂
sailors who had never been under sealed today by W, T. Walton, 
fire before. It was nine hours be-| superintendent, 
fore some of them were picked | The first I'hanksgiving holiday 
up exhausted from a raft by a j will begin at the close of the 
Swedish freighter. They admitted j  school day Wednesday, Nov. 20 

. today that they realized the open ' and will last througn the week-end. 
attack on the raider was suicidal ‘ This holiday is being given the 
but nevertheless they were anxi- ! students because of the meeting 
ous to “ have a crack” at the I of the State Teachers Association 
enemy i Fort Worth on Nov. 21, 22 and

T h e 'r^ H r immediately turned '23. The Ranger Public Schools 
on the Jervis Bay when the small-| have a 100 per cent membership 
er ship opened fire, according to j in the association, being one of 
sub-Lieutenant J. G. Sargeant. the few sihools in West Texas 
Then, under full steam, the small- ; having such a record. Most ot the 
er ship turned to port and moved j teachers plan to attend the con-
along between the convoy and the ! vention.
raider, laying down a smoke i The second Thanksgiving holi- 
screen The enemy, Sargeant said, ' day will begin at the close of the 
opened heavy fire, but the first  ̂ school day Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
two salvoes missed. i because the city will be celebrat-

“ When we first sighted the ing Thanksgiving officially on 
enemy it was about 5 p. m.,”  Sar-, Thursday, Nov. 28. 
géant said. “ I should say that j
within the first 15 minutes we B o V S  P r o t e s t
were completely disabled, unable j 
to get nearer the enemy warship 
and get our guns to bear, and 
from 5:15 to 5:45 we were being 
hit. The engine room was hit. |

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Ap
peals, Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Affirmed:
W. J. Dobbs vs. George A. 

Perry. Callahan.
Wm. H. Harcrow, et al, vs. The 

W. T. Rawleigh Co. Nolan.
Motion Submitted 

Mrs. Callie Ellett vs. G. ? . 
Mitcham, et al, appellant’ s motion 
for rehearing.

Motion Granted 
Maryland Casualty Company vs. 

Elvis Foote, appellee’s motion and 
affidavit to issue mandate with
out payment of costs.

Motions Overruled 
City of Stamford vs. Minnie L. 

King; et al, appellees’ motion for 
rehearing.

City of Stamford vs. Minnie L. 
King, et al, appellees’ motion to 
re-tax costs.

Edith Copus, et al, vs. J. H. 
Chorn, et al, second motion of 
defendants-in-error to dismiss writ 
of error proceeding. ,

Bristling Britisli Sea Power

I 1
! ;

Rule On Stutterers

By United Press
, , . ; IOWA CITY, la.— Stutterers at

Then the the University of Iowa want no
the controls o e  ̂ iP; _ exemption from military service.“ Well, It was just firing prac- J  ^
tice fob thorn. The enemy was at ^
extreme range and although oui 
guns were fired, I don’t believe we 
made any direct hits.”

Urge Farmers To
Grow More Seed

MONTGOMERY, Ala. —  The 
Alabama state extension service 
reports while present seed • sup
plies are adequate, American 
farmers will have to produce 
more seed next year to meet 
shortages caused by the European 
war.

The service pointed out for 
many years much seed has been 
imported from Great Britain, 
France, Germany, Denmark and 
Holland. The imports have all 
been curtailed and in some in
stances stopped by the war. ,

Seeds chiefly effected, the ser
vice said, are such soil-conserving 
crops as crimson clover, white 
clover, rye-grass, orchard-grass 
and hairy vetch, and spinach, 
cauliflower, cabbage, radishes and 
carrots.

made clear in a re- 
Lt.-Col. Lewis B. 

Hershey, acting selective service 
administrator.

The Demosthenes Club, a cam
pus organization composed of 
genuine word muddlers, protested 
a recommendation of Dr. J. S. 
Green that the 1,000,000 stut
terers in this country be exempt
ed from military duty lest the 
strain emotionally disorganize 
them.

“ In brief, we do not care to be 
excused from military service and 
know of no sound reason why we 
should be,”  they said.

Engineers Will 
Train Workers

DETROIT. — A nation-wide 
emergency training program to 
fill industry’s needs for skilled 
workers will be started under 
sponsorship of the American So
ciety of Tool Engineers.

Industrial firms, educational 
groups, state and federal agen- 
ties, and municipal and county 
governments will be asked to co
operate in providing mechanics, 
tool and die designers, and tool 
engineers for the national de
fense program.

The society plans also to rec
ommend a new four-year high 
school and'a college course to 
prevent possible future shortages 
of technical workers.

Complete plans for the emer
gency training program will be 
available in a few weeks, the so
ciety said. It will include an “ up
grading” project whereby work
ers, some with experience, will be 
taught more complicated jobs in 
from three to six weeks.

Local administrations will be 
asked to provide school buildings 
for classes; industry, shop equip
ment and instructors; and gov
ernment bodies, any necessary 
funds.

An advisory committee with 
representatives from all cooperat
ing agencies would direct the pro
gram. Trainees would serve as 
apprentices in private industrial 
plants for a short time after com
pleting their courses.

Naval Training 
Station Work Is To 

Start At Dallas
By UiMed Press

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 15.—  
Construction will be started early 
next week— possibly Monday— on 
the $750,000 naval reserve’s 
training station at Hensley Field, 
near Dallas.

Buildings at the base, which 
will train 1200 navy reserve fliers 
a year, will include a 200 x 200 
foot combined hangar and admin
istration building, repair shops and 
quarters for trainees and a per
manent staff of 150 officers and 
men.

The base has been given 30 
acres of Hensley Field for its own 
facilities, but will share with the 
army in use of the field and run
ways. Naval reserve fliers will use 
the base to keep in training. The 
.field also will be used as an 
auxiliary to the huge navy air 
training base at Corpus Christi.

Commander L. N. Moeller, navy 
officer in charge of construcj;ion, 
also is construction officer for 
that $23,000,000 naval base pro
ject near Corpus Christi. He ex
plained that several other auxil
iary, landing fields were being es
tablished to give cadet fliers a 
necessary variety of training.

Construction of the project here 
is to be completed by March 1, 
1941, after which it will accom
modate 100 fliers a month.

Girl, 12, Chosen 
to Cliristen Ship

Great Britain’s claim that she still controls the seas is supported by 
this striking picture, released by the admiralty, showing the side of 

a battleship bristling with guns.

'Women Swinging 
Toward Home Life

ITALY’S ABSENCE FROM 
MOLOTOV CONFERENCE 
CAUSE OF SPECULATION

Boat Lost In Stomi 
Located By A  Tug

MUSKEGON, Mich., Nov. 15.—  
Twenty-four crewmen from the 
4,200-ton Great Lakes Steamer, 
Anna Minch, were missing today 
when a tug located the sunken 
crafy^^' Lake Michigan.

Four other boats sank during 
the storms earlier in the week.

Jury In Trial of 
Negro Dismissed

Standing eight for acquital and 
four for conviction, the 88th dis
trict court jury trying 0. C. White, 
Cisco negro, on a charge of mur
der in the shooting to death of 
Ethel Williams, Cisco negress, 
August 10th, was unable to agree 
and was discharged by Judge B. 
W. Patterson, Thursday after
noon.

White, whose bond has been set 
at $1,000, was re-manded to jail 
pending making of bond.

Green Raps 
Senate Labor Group
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—  

President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor 
wrote to members of the senate 
labor committee today that their 
failure to act on the house amend
ments to the Wagner labor act is 
“ indefensible.”

, HUNTING PARTY LEAVES
A party of Ranger deer hunt

ers, consisting of Dr. C. L. Jack- 
son, H. H. Vaughn, A. H. Powell, 
F. P. Kribbs, Ray Nealy, Dick 

, Carwile, F. C. Bryant and Joe I Lewis, negro cook, left this morn- 
I ing for Mason County, where they 
j will spend the next few days 
I hunting.

TEMPERATURE 19 DEGREES
Temperature in Eastland reach

ed the low of 19 degrees last 
night according to the report of 
official observers.

Man Took Ballot 
Rules Literally

“  SHREVEPORT, La. —  On 
the Louisiana general election 
ballot there was a circle mark- 
od “ to vote a straight party 
ticket stamp here.”

When the votes were count
ed election officials found a 
one and a half cent stamp past
ed in the circle.

They ruled the ballot spoil
ed.

N Y A  Mechanics Shop 
Will Get An Airplane

An airplane is to be flown to 
Ranger from Love Field, Dallas, 
to be used in the instruction work 
at the airplane mechinacs shop in 
Ranger, it was stated today.

The plane is not to be used for 
flying purposes, but will be dis
mantled so that NYA mechanics 
can learn how planes are built. It 
was not known today whether the 
plane would be left at the. air
port or whether it would be dis
mantled and taken to the NYA 
shop on Pine Street.

He’ll Be Japan’s 
U. S. Ambassador

Admiral Kichisaburo Nomura, 
above, will be appointed Japanese 
ambassador to the United States, 
it was learned in conferences at 
Tokio. Former Japanese foreign 
minister and naval attache a t ' 
Washington, Nomura is considered , 

a friend of the U. S. i

BY J. W . T. MASON 
United Press War Expert

Commissar Molotov’s two-day 
visit to Berlin, is specially mark
ed by the fact that he had no 
contracts with Italians during his 
stay.

Not only did Count Ciano with
hold his presence from the con
ferences, but also there has been 
no public announcement of parti
cipation in the principal functions 
by Italy’s ambassador to Germany.

Italy seems to have boycotted 
her axis partner’s reception of the 
Russian envoy or to have been 
frigidly ignored. Somewhat os
tentatiously, as Molotov left Ber
lin, there arrived in Rome General 
Antonescue, premier of Rumania, 
victim of territorial severances 
executed by Russian and German 
military power.

Whatever occurred at the meet
ings between Molotov and Hitler 
can scarcely have concerned Italy 
in any direct way. The only al
ternative to this conclusion must 
be the presumption that Mus
solini has accepted ■i subordinate' 
axis role and looks to liider for 
oiders.

Since 'it is improbable, however, 
that Mussolini could afford to re
main aloof if Molotov and Hitler 
discussed matters affocLing Italian 
interests, there is reaf n for dis
counting reports that world
shaking decisions were reached by 
the Berlin negotiators. It is rea
sonable, therefore, to accept at its 
face value today’s statement from 
Berlin that the discussions con
cerned questions of interest to 
Russia and Germany presumably 
not involving Italy.

If there had been any (con
clusive results regarding the 
M^editerranean, the Dardanells, 
Turkey, and the Balkans, it would 
have been impossible for Italy to 
have remained aloof or to have 
been ignored. Whatever opinions 
may be held by Hitler and the 
German high command about 
Italy’s military and naval power, 
it is fantastic to assume that Hit
ler wishes to affront Mussolini at 
this time.

Italy’s absence from the Berlin 
discussions thus should signify 
that no settlement was reached 
definitely assuring a joint axis 
campaign in the Mediterranean 
and the middle east. Economic 
and financial questions and the 
serious problem of Russian and 
German armies facing each other 
along their frontiers may well 
have occupied the larger part of 
the discussion time, with special 
reference to German activity at 
Rumania’s Black Sea ports.

Molotov is carrying back to 
Moscow not only an assortment of 
promises and assurances given him 
by Hitler and Ribbentrop. He is 
taking with him the knowledge 
that while his farewell party was 
being held last night, British 
bombers showed the accuracy of

their power by hitting the Berlin 
east railway station from which 
the Molotov special train should 
have started this morning.

This British gesture of farewell 
compelled the Germans to route 
the Molotov train from the south 
.station, normally leading to Rome. 
Molotov, too, is returning with 
knowledge of the crippled Italian 
fleet and the Italian retreat from 
Greece, as well as the escape o f 
the British Atlantic convoy, all of 
which news was doubtless being 
received by the Russian embassy’s 
short wave radio while prepara
tions for Molotov’s goodby party 
)^ re  in the making.

German reports today assert 
that no formal announcement will 
be made of the results of Molotov’s 
visit, but action will speak for it
self. Action, too, was promised 
following Hitler’s recent confer
ences with Mussolini, Petain, and 
Franco. None, however, is yet ap
parent except the action of the 
Greek army and the British Medi
terranean fleet and air force,, and 
increasing unrest in the French 
colonies.

The Russians themselves show 
no desire for action involving 
their army. Realism, indeed, would 
seem to require inaction at Mos
cow while uncertainties about an 
axis victory continue. That may 
well be the, result of Molotov’s 
journey, as far as the war, itself, 
is concerned.

j AUSTIN, Tex.— Women are 
j ^winging toward home life again, 
! Miss Dorothy Gebauer, dean of 
women to some 4,000 University 

! of Texas co-eds, recently told, 
¡members of the second Texas 
i Personnel Conference here.
I She said there is a “ growing 
; tendency toward less interest in 
¡women’s professions, more inter- I  est in the home.”
I “ Women today are gradually 
considering marriage as a job,” 
she declared.

; Present emphasis of the na- 
¡tional defense program— stressing 
home life and environment— is a 
contributing factor toward this 
trend, she added.

Bus Driver Killed 
In Crossing Crash

GILMER, Nov. 15. —  Clyde 
Richardson, 32, school bus driver, 
and his son, Joe, 6, were killed to
day when a passenger train hit 
their stalled school bus on a cross
ing as Richardson was beginning 
his daily pickup service for school 
children.

iVarmer Weather Is 
Due On Saturday

Warmer weather was forecast 
for Texas Saturday after one of 
the most severe November cold 
waves in history. •

Fort Worth had a 20-degree 
minimum today, which was the 
lowest on record this early in the 
year. Dallas had a minimum of 19 
and Amarillo 15.

Miglity Mustang

‘Track^’ Tarrant To 
Be Buried Sunday

Funeral services for James 
Ivory (Track) Tarrant, Ranger 
nep:ro,.wtio was found dead in bed 
Timsday morning, Nov. 12, will be 
conducted from the Smith Chapel 
Methodist Church, (colored) of 
Ranger, Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The services will be con
ducted by Rev. Thomas, (colored). 
Interment will be in Evergreen 
cemetery, with Killingsworth’s in 
charge of arrangements.

The deceased was born in Ellis 
County, Texas, Dec. 30, 1898, and 
had lived in Ranger 16 years.

Survivors include two sons, 
James and “ Little Brother Tar
rant; four sisters, Rosie Gaze© and 
Annie Ward, Fort Worth; Edna 
Bodney, Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Lola Harris, Ranger, two broth
ers, John Edward Tarrant, Fort 
Worth and Burton Tarrant, Hous
ton and his mother, Sallie Tar-i 
rant, Ranger.

IS CLUB MEMBER
STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 15 .-- 

Morris White of Eastland, who :s 
attending John Tarleton College 
in Stephenville, has recently been 
elected to membership in the 
Viking Club, boys’ social club at 
that institution, for the year 
1940-41.

lì
American Export Lines’ 15,000- 
ton S. S. Examiner, eighth of a 
new fleet of 16 ships for the East 
Indian trade, will sail the seas 
under the sponsorship of 12-year- 
old Mildred Nicol, above, of 
Bronxville, N. Y. The young 
sponsor is the daughter of Robert 
Nicol, now in Calcutta as the 
steamship lines’ Indian manager.

State Highway 
Revenue Shows an 

increase in U. S.
NEW YORK.— The decade of 

the slumpy 30’s might not have 
been so prosperous for the aver
age American taxpayer, but these 
have been mighty fine years for 
the state collectors of automotive 
taxes.

The flow of dollars from pock-* 
ets of highway users to state 
treasuries has increased enor
mously. In 1940 highway users 
will pay in special automotive tax
es $483,000,000 more than what 
they paid in 1930, according to 
the American Petroleum Indus-« 
tries Committee. In 1930 these 
taxpayers paid $850,388,270 co 
the states in automotive taxes, a 
sum which broke all records at 
the time. In 1940 the nation's 
highway users will pay, the com
mittee estimates, a total of $1,-, 
333,000,000 in state gasoline | 
taxes and registration fees, an in-« 
crease of $483,000,000 over the 
year 1930.

“ This increase of nearly half a 
billion dollars in the annual state 
tax bill of the motorists during a 
decade when they were faced 
generally with lower incomes and 
difficulties in balancing personal 
and household budgets, certainly 
should receive careful attention of 
state legislative and taxing au
thorities,”  comments the com
mittee. “ Motorist taxés have 
grown far faster than other taxes. 
When tax reductions are possible, 
they should receive first consid
eration.”

BRITISH CITY 
IS DESTROYED 
BY NAZI BOMBS
Five hundred German airplanes 

diopped one million pounds of 
bombs on the British aircraft cen
ter at Coventry, British pianos 
gcive Berlin the heaviest bombing 
of the war and the Greeks today 
were reported to be threatening 
the supply lines of the Italians in 
Albania.

The German attack on Coven
try, a city of 165,000, was among 
the greatest in history, and 1,000 
civilian casualties resulted from 
the indiscriminate attack.

Interest in the Balkans perked 
up as the Greeks reported con
tinued successes that endanger 
the main Italian army in Albania.

The German general staff met 
the Italian staff at Brenner Pass, 
possibly to plan joint action in 
the Balkans.

The British reported their bombs 
damaged all the Berlin railroad 
stations, set o ff fires at the 
Templehof Airdrome and that 23 
German centers, besides the cap
ital, were attacked during the 
night of heavy raids.

German fliers claimed that the 
great British airplane factory at 
Coventry was completely destroy
ed, and that fires which could be 
seen 100 miles away at the English 
Channel Coast had been set.

Mrs. Lilie Brazil Is 
Buried In Putman
Fimei’a! services for Mrs. Lillie 

Brazil, mother of Mrs. John Us- 
sery of Ranger and Charlie Bra
zil ol Morton Valley were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock at the Baptist Church in 
Putnam. Interment was in the 
Putnam cemetery.

The deceased died at her home 
at 1:80 p. m., November 12.

Relatives who attended the ser
vices from Ranger were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ussery and family. 
Others in attendance from Ranger 
were H. L. Baskin, Mrs. J. F. 
Doiiley, Mrs. R. C. S'fcidham, Mrs. 
Ted Bott, Mrs. R. V. Mathena, 
and Miss Dorothy Mathena.

Ranger Pastor Is 
Given A  Banquet At 
Church On Thursday

Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor of 
the First Christian Chui’ch of 
Ranger, was honored at a banquet 
at the church Tuesday evening, 
at which Dr. Warren of Abilene 
was the principal speaker and Rev. 
Blunk of Eastland had a part on 
the program. Hal Hunter was 
master of ceremonies.

After a turkey dinner, whiclo, 
had been prepared by members of 
the church, a program was pre
sented, consisting of accordion 
solos by Merle enkins, vocal solos 
by Mary Ann Jones, aecompanied 
on the piano by Jean Low Bartrug 
and xylophone solos by Elsie 
Hummel.
. After the musical portion of the 
program Rev. ■ Blunk introduced 
the speaker of the evening. Short 
talks were also niade by J. C. 
Carothers and by Rev. Johnson.

btnke Closes Down 
An Aircraft Plant

DOWNEY, Calif., Nov. 15.—  
The first big strike in the national 
defense program came today at 
the Vultee Aircraft factory, where 
3,000 men walked out in a de
mand for 25 cents an hour wage 
hike.

The Vultee company has an 
$80,000,000 national defense con
tract upon which it is working.

Ways and means of settling the 
strike were being discussed today 
with factory representatives, and 
in the meantime the plant is clos
ed.

The strike was called by a union 
of the Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations.

Two More Ships Of 
Lost Convoy Saved

LONDON, Nov. 15.— Two more 
ships from the convoy of 38, 
which was attacked by a German 
raider, and reported by the Ger
mans to have been sunk, in the 
North Atlantic last week, reach
ed port today.

The two ships which reported 
today left, only six unreported, 
and it is feared that they may 
have been lost.

Preston Johnston
j Preston Johnson, above, a fine 
I back, was one of the numerous 
I reasons why Southern Methodist 
I has remained one of the nation’s 
i 10 outstanding teams. ‘

Ranger Boy Named 
To A  College Club
STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 15.—  

James Ratliff of Ranger, who is 
attending John Tarleton College 
in Stephenville, has recently been 
elected to membership in the Sil
ver Key Club boys’ social club at 
that institution, for the year 
1940-41.

Club members to all social 
clubs at Tarleton College are 
elected according to strict schol
astic and disciplinary standards, as 
to personality and chai'acter traits. 
The initiations of pledges into the 
various social clubs took place re
cently.

iO-Story Fall In 
Elevator Shaft Is 
Not Fatal To Man

AUSTIN, Nov. 15.— Allen Kit- 
son, 39, of Dallas, fell 10 stories 
down an elevator shaft here to
day and lived to tell about it.

Kitson had several broken 
vertebrae from the fall, which oc
curred as he was helping to install 
an elecator in a new building.

His companion, Nolan Smith 
Mosher, 31, of Dallas, was killed 
in the fall.

Labor Board Head 
Named By Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.— Dr. 
Harry Mills of Chicago today was 
appointed by President Roosevelt 
to be chairman of the national 
labor relations board succeeding 
Warren Madden, who was ap
pointed judge of the federal court 
of claims.
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i l r s c Walker Best 
Cross Worker 

Roll Call
Total collections in the annual 

Red Cross roll call, as listed to
day by L. W. Meador, chairman 
hf the roll call for Ranger, 
amounts to $140.50. Committees 
are rtill working and turning in 
funds for the roll call, Meador 
stated, and this amount is expect
ed to be increased considerably. 
f Mrs. Nannie Walker, who work
ed alone on the drive, turned in 
:|fiore than any committee, it was 
reported today, when she reached 
the goal of $50 which she set for 
herself. Mrs. Walker turned in a 
|otal of $56.75 to the fund.

Contributors ,in addition to 
those listed yesterday, are G. H. 
Calvert, Russell Miller, Mrs. Rus-̂  
sell Miller, Donald R. Miler, Les- 
ib Fayes, A. J. Ratliff, J. N. 
Graham, Novela DeVore, Truman 
Harper, Lorene Lemmond, Gene 
Calvert, M. G. Jacoby, Gormon 
Morton, Joe Todd, Sigh Perkins, 
J. H. Lee, B. A. Tunnell, Wea 
Marchbanks, Mrs. E. C. Swove- 
land, Milton George, Jim Morris, 
W. H. Dean.

College Gets $2,500 
, For Recorded Music

ti tfy Uuititfd Press
HAMILTON, N. Y.— Concerts 

off recorded music have been 
made available to Colgate Univer
sity students through a $2,500 
grant of the Carnegie Foundation, 
r The grant has provided 950 

records from which 12 one-hour 
concerts will be played each week. 
The concerts are part of the uni
versity’s program to broaden stu- 
(|ents’ cultural interests by meth
ods other than formal classroom 
work.

" CLUBS PROTECT PARKS
" By Unitea Press
' OMAHA, Neb.— Residents Hear 
bach of Omaha’s city parks have 
Organized an “ Omaha Park Neigh
bors Club” to help in the reduc
tion of vandalism and to improve 
general park conditions.

Chiropractic
At this time of year the 
body like the automobile 
needs a special up-keep. 

^This you may do through 
the Science of "Chiroprac
tic. By the use of Colon 

-Therapy, you may keep 
the body clean from with- 

cin. Also special attention 
is given through X-Ray 
service. Yours for service 
through chiropractic,

;E. R. Green, D.C.
209 Main St. - Ranger

, BEGINNING MONDAY

. Guest’s Beauty 
i Shop

Will give two permanents for 
H the price of one! Come and 

bring a friend. We give 
^$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and $6.00 

Permanents. We specialize in 
dying, manicuring, shampoos 

and Wave Sets.

i Call for Your Appointment!

GUESTS 
• BEAUTY
. SHOP

North Austin St. Phone 164

S E R I A L  S T O R Y

p v  V / , ;-i, P r A P ' ;
GOAL TO GO

COPYO.'GHT. IS^O. 
NCA SCPVICE. INC.

ViT.-.TmrOAYs nUCs eíTor*..- to 
;»Toiif:c t i io  ‘ ‘ r i f ic e  o "  t h e  
i-«. K u e c c s s fi iJ ; B u o k . t , e i .  a  clia..«-*.' 
to  .s h o w  liñs m o T Í “ s  t j  ;i« ,■Ho rhat fA,,
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CHAPTER X
T>ACK pt Peskhi's dru.: .'slorc, 

Helen and Drr.wcy v;-rited 
eagorly for news. Drov.'.-:y fidgeted 
behind thT cou'iter; Helen playeJ 
with the erseked lee in hei’ cckc. 
As Bill camo .̂ .Juwly through the 
door, they mshed at him.
'̂ “ Whafs the news, kid?” Drewsj' 

demanded.
“Oh, Edl, is it gooiU” Helen 

o''ked.
“I don’t Icnow,” Bill soicl glocm- 

uy, “But I'm afraid not.”  He 
told them about the meeting. “Mr. 
Skelton wasn’t so bad, but old 
Paskin’s still sore as a boiled owl. 
Gosh, I wish I’d let Bull ether, d 
knock the tar out of rne!”

Helen looked at the clock. It 
was nearly 10. “ I’m awfully ner
vous, Bill.”

“Juid, the Same, I’m glad you’re 
liore,” Bill said. “ I’ll mix up some 
rokes.’’ Drowsy moved to let him 
behind the fountain.

They sat in silence, sipping their 
drinks. Each time the door opened 
they jumped. In a daze, Bill 
waited on customers. He made 
the Tvrong change twice and put 
cherry .syrup in a chocolate soda.

A loud, familiar voice broke in 
on Bill’s tlioughts. Bullethead 
Peskin swaggered into the store 
vviLh Dot Skelton. She froze Bill 
■-'.nd his friends with a haughty 
glance.

Bullethead hammered on the 
table, and made himself generally 
obnoxious. But tonight Bill could 
not be baited. He waited on them 
quietly, making no retort to their 
jibes.

riglen’.s eyes blazed. “ They 
ought to be as! tamed to treat Bill 
like that!”

Drowsy said, “Look, Helen, here 
come-s Peskin now! J. Conrad is 
with him.”

The two men strode importantly 
into the. store, joining Dot and 
Bullethead at their table. Julius 
Perkin’s dour face was as close 
to a '̂ miile ao it ever came. He 
je.‘ .'ed his finger at Bill.

“ Two chocolate sodas,” he or
dered, turning a magnanimous 
smile on Skelton. “This is my 
treat.”

“Thank you,” J. Conrad Skelton 
Laid, pompously. “All that talking 
has made my throat dry.”

“Why don’t they say some
thing?” Drowsy whispered. “Why 
do they want to make Bill susjirí”

The four talked in loW "f®n*s.

Pesk.yn Loses a B.ouî'
the Sock Bcsridil' 

Meets a Flying Tackle
B" ...................... a
drank leisure''/. S.rveral times 
PuTlethead smirked in Bill’s di
rect: oa.

!P * *
'i'<“ 'wâ  the toughest 15 minutes 
*'■ 'Bdl ever hod .spent. Ho v/as 
piretty sure ihoy had decided 
against Buck, but until they spoke 
there was still a chaaco. He 
moved about the f<n:n tain his 
mouth cotton-dry, his hands snak
ing a little.

Presentlj’' Skelton cleared hi.r 
throat. “Mentor, will you step 
over here, please?”

The distance seemed like a mile. 
Bill Was conscious of the tense 
faces of Helen and Drowsy, of the 
ill-concealed triumph in Bullet- 
head’s grin. He knew what was 
coming; he stood crccl, bracing 
himself for it.

“My boy,” Skelton raid, “you 
and your father gave a good show. 
We on the board appreciate tlie 
effort expended.”

Skelton continued: “Several
members were favorably im
pressed. I myself feel that your 
father is capable. However, in 
view of certain past actions of 
your own, opposition to the ap
pointment was encountered.” 

Drowsy Peters emitted a snort. 
Bill’s jaw went hard as he asked, 
“Does that mean, Mr. Skelton, 
that Buck won’t be hired?”

“I’m afraid, Mentor, it—”♦ * *
TJIS words dropped into a mean- 

ingless quaver of sound. Bill 
saw the fear in Skelton’s eyes and 
followed his gaze. A man stood in 
the doorway. Big and bulky, his 
face was hidden by a burlap sack 
with holes cut in it. He held a 
pistol.

“Reach high,” he commanded 
harshly. “ This is a stick-up.” 

Bill’s first thought was of Helen, 
but the sack bandit’s attention was 
fixed on the adults. Speechless, 
the two pillars of the board raised 
their hands. Dot’s face was
creamy with fright.

“You!” The man jerked his gun 
at Bill. “Empty the till.”

“M-my money,” Julius Peskin 
wailed.

“ Shut up! Hurry, kid.”
Bill moved toward the cash 

register. There was nearly a hun
dred dollars in the drawer. He 
tried to think of something to do, 
but his mind was blank. He fum
bled with the money.

“Quit stalling, kid,” the bandit 
growled, “or someone’s liable to 
get hurt.”

There was an instant’s rilence 
in which Bill could hear th.- ban
dit’s heavy breathing. Then the 
silence tvas brokt-n by a .strange 
sound. It was like the sobbing 
note of a harnrionica.

Bill shot a glance over his 
shoulder. lie  saw Dot Sl.eltcn 
jump to her feet, her mouth open 
in tciror. The bandit whirled on 
her wilii a snarl. His trigger fin -' 
ger iighteried.

Bill crouched, the money in his 
hand raini.-ig to the floor. Then 
he drove forward in a fly i eg 
tack].--, The bandit turned too late. 
Bill cai-i l̂it him hard and low. 
The gtiii, ja»red frem his hand, 
went clattering acros.s the floor. * 

Glecl fingers closed around Bill’s 
throat. Gasping, the boy rammed 
hir, fist into ibe bandit’s stomach, 
but the fingers pres.sed relentless
ly. As the room began to .swim 
before bis eyc.s. Bill heard a bony 
thud. The fingers relaxed,

* * *
"OTLiLi shook his head tj> •--Lar 

He s.aw Drowsy Peters, still 
clutching the jagged neck of .a 
broken bottle, looking down at the 
bandit, who lay semseless in a p< ol 
of rubbing alcohol.

“D-did I kill him?” Drow,>y 
asked weakly.

Bill hugged his friend. “You 
were swell. Drowsy,” he c'noked. 
“That guy almost had me.”

"With a grin of admiration, both 
boys turned toward the rear c i 
the store. Helen Welch was at 
the telephone calling the police. 
“That’s keeping your head,” Bill 
called to her.

A squad car arrived prorop'.ly. 
Julius Peskin sulkily refused to 
answer questions, but J. Conrad 
Skelton surprised Bill with his 
statement to the police:

“These boys deserve credit. 
They wejce just as frightened as 
we were, but, unlike ourselves, 
acted in spite of their fear.”

When the police had gone. Bill 
began to sweep up the broken 
glass. Skelton and Peskin were 
in a huddle at the rear of the 
store. Finally Bill heard Skelton 
say emphatically:

“I must go against you, Julius. 
Young Mentor saved my daugh
ter’s life. You can’t tell me that 
a boy who acts that brervely is a 
bully. I don’t propose to insult 
him by offering money. There is 
but one way to repay the boy. 
and I intend to take it!”

Skelton crossed the store with 
brisk steps. His pomposity had 
vanished for the moment. He took 
Bill’s arm.

“You’re a brave lad,” he said 
kindly. “You ^an forget what I 
said before t#it bandit entered. 
I’ll drop in and have a talk with 
your father tomorrow rnoniing.”

(To Be Continued)
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Y E S T E R D A Y : B ill, D row sy and  
H elen an xiously aw ait w ord from  
the Board on B u ck ’s Job. B u lle t-  
head and D ot com e to  the store, 
then Skelton and P eskin . The  
Board is rejecting’ B u ck ’s appli
cation. A  bandit enters, threatens  
the group. D ot Skeltoii sc /ea m s, 
Bill hits the bandit in  a  flying  
tackle . D ro w sy  w ields a  bottle , 
and Skelton changes h is  m ind,4: H<

CHAPTER XI
i^TTIT ’em harder, fellows,” Buck 

Mentor called. “Keep your 
eyes up. Okay, that’s good. Cool 
off slowly.”

The squad dog-trotted off the 
practice field. Buck Mentor re
laxed on the bench, a cane in each 
hand. He frowned, spoke to Bill 
at his side:

“Going to be tough,” he said. 
“ It’s hard to believe that some of 
these boys have played a whole 
season and still don’t know how to 
time a play.”

“ Only five days till the big game 
with East,” Bill said anxiously. 
“ Think you can do it. Buck?”

“L o s i n g  y o u r  nerve?” he 
grinned.

“Heck, no!” Bill retorted. “Look 
what you’ve done already, Buck. 
The fellows are snapping into the 
plays like they never did before.”

“I can’t cram them full of new 
plays now,” Buck said. “ It’d only 
confuse them.”

“A lot depends on one game,” 
Bill mused.

Buck nodded. “ Skelton made it 
pretty plain that I’d get a contract 
for next year only if we beat East. 
He’s a little self-important, Bill, 
but he’s a fair man. If we win, 
he’s willing to advance me enough 
on next year’s salary to go east 
for the operation.”

“Think of it. Buck!” Bill’s eyes 
glowed. “Being able to walk 
again. . . .”

Buck dropped his hand to Bill’s 
knee. “Thanks to you, fellow. As 
usual, you carried the mail.”

Bill laughed because the foot
ball term was so appropriate. “ I 
carried it, all right,” he admitted. 
“ I’ve still got that letter!” Bill 
sobered. “But, Buck, I wish I 
could really carry the mail for 
you.”

Regret showed in Buck Mentor’s 
deep-set eyes. “Bill, what do you 
think it would mean to me to have 
you out there playing next Satur
day? But I can’t; you know that.”

“Not even for one quarter?”
“No, Bill. Young Peskin is the 

only boy on the squad who hasn’t 
honestly earned his position. And 
we can’t yank him. Not because 
I’m afraid of Julius Peskin, but 
because it would look like spite 
work.”

“ Okay, Buck, you’iLe the boss.” ̂ ^
A LL week Buck toiled with the 

team. On Friday evening he 
gave them a final chalk talk.

East vs. West—  
Buck Stakes All 
On One Big Game

■When it was over, Bill headed for 
the Welch front porch.

Bundled in sweaters, he and 
Helen sat on the top step and 
talked. Bill was neither gloomy 
nor optimistic in his predictions.

“East is tough,” Bill said. “They 
haven’t lost a game this season. 
We’ve only' won one. But we’ve 
got the spirit now, and that makes 
a difference. One of their back- 
field men, Laurie, is a hunk of 
greased lightning. If we can stop 
him . . . ”

“We’ve got to. Bill!” Helen’s 
words made pale vapor on the 
brittle air. “ Too much depends 
on winning.”

Bill nodded, said slowly, “You 
know, if Buck gets a steady job 
I can sort of make plans.”

“ What kind of plans, Bill?”
“Oh, just plans,” he said vague

ly. “You know, like people always 
make.”

Helen tilted her chin. “ Oh, well, 
if you want to be mysterious . .

“Heck, no, it isn’t that, Helen. 
It’s just hard for a guy to say.” 

“ Why?” she murmured.
“It’s a long way ahead,” Bill 

said doggedly. “ Too far, I guess, 
to mention.”

She turned her back on him. 
“ Then it can’t be very important. 
If it was, you’d want to tell me.” 

“All right,”  Bill said desperate
ly. “ I just thought that you and 
I—^well, after I go to college . . .” 

“What, Bill?”
, “ Oh, Jumping Jacob, Helen, 

don’t you catch on?”
Che turned then, smiling. She 

had been smiling all the time over 
his embarrassment. “ Of course, I 
catch on. Bill.”  She squeezed his 
hand. “And I think you have the 
swellest plans of anyone I know.” 

Bill got up. “Well, I’d better go 
in so I won’t disturb Buck.” 

Helen stood up, too, and lifted 
her lips to him. Bill kissed her, 
finding her mouth cool and sweet. 
“You’re a dari^ swell girl, Helen,” 
he said huskily.* * *
CATURDAY was perfect for foot- 
^  ball. The thermometer Jiung 
just above freezing. With business 
at a standstill, City Stadium be
came the hub of all activity. Even 
Julius Peskin closed his store for 
the afternoon and took advantage 
of the box at his disposal.

Long before game time, the sta
dium was filled and people begged 
for standing room. 'West’s scarlet- 
clad band paraded about the field 
behind its high-stepping drum

major. They made numerous for
mations, ending up before East’s 
stands in a big E. Cheers cut 
crisply across the clear winter 
day.

Down in West's c'iressing room, 
the noise was a taint murmur. 
Thirty-odd tight-jawed young
sters wriggled into uniform. Buck 
Mentor hobbled among them, 
lending a hand here and there, 
but saying little. Bill stayed by 
his side. He had insisted on wear
ing Buck’s old u r ' "' r̂m, saying, “ It 
may bring us luc-...”

Buck Mentor looked at the 
clock. “ I’m not giving you a pep 
talk, fellows. You don’t need it. 
You’ve proved that to me this 
week. You’ve done a swell job, 
and you’ll go out there and keep 
it up. You’re going in against a 
tough club. All I ask of you is 
to keep fighting, no matter how 
bad things look. Better get out 
now and limber up.”

One by one they filed past him, 
and for each Buck Mentor had 
a word of encouragement. He 
dropped into his chair and Bill 
wheeled him up the runway onto 
the field.

“They’re good boys, Bill,” he 
said proudly. “They’ll give East 
one whale of a battle all the way!”4: 4> 4:
^ H E  first quarter verified Buck’s 

prediction. The West boys 
smashed in on every play. They  ̂
bottled up Laurie, the star of 
East’s running attack. He made 
a few short gains and one of 15 
yards, but he didn’t break loose 
for any sensational runs.

East, however, was equally effi
cient on the defensive. Time after 
time Hart, Calvert, and Peskin 
carried the ball and v/ere hurled 
back. The quarter ended with no 
score. At the half the two teams 
were still battling each other to i 
a star dstill. )

Buck sent his boj ŝ out for the 
third quarter with a few words 
of quiet praise. It was on the sec
ond play that Laurie broke loose. | 
On a fake reverse he cleared | 
West’s first-line defense, snaked j 
away from a charging tackle and | 
by sheer speed outran the de
fensive fullback. He got to the 
10-yard line before West’s safety 
man caught him.

“We want a touchdown! We 
want a touchdown,!”

Bill Mentor chewed his lip; 
Buck hunched forward on -the 
bench. Two power plays netted 
six yards, then no gain, and last 
down with goal to go. Eleven 
hard young bodies smashed at the 
West line, piled up in a heap.

The referee’s arms raised. Bed
lam broke loose and the score was 
6 to 0 against West.

(To Be Concluded)

Tillett Is Honored 
With Parth Given 

By Boys He Taught
Nearly 200 people were present j 

Thursday evening at the Ameri- i 
can Legion Hall when boys of the | 
NYA metal shop held a “ going- ' 
away” party for Henry A. Tillett, 
Jr., supervisor of the NYA metul |

shop, who is leaving today to ac
cept another position with the 
State Board of Education.

NYA enrollees, supervisors and 
friends of Tillett gathered for the 
occasion, when a short program 
was given. Bob Byron acted as 
master of ceremonies.

A square dance team composed 
of NYA boys and girls were pre
sented, after which the NYA boys 
presented the honoree with a 
leather traveling bag. Ranger  ̂
NYA supervisors also presented 
Tillett with a present, a leather 
brief case.

Tillett was the first NYA sup
ervisor in Ranger, being station
ed here at the opening of the pro
gram by the State Board of Edu
cation, and has been instrumental 
in the success of much of the 
program in Ranger.

l^lsery
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MATTRESSES
Rebuilt, new Ticking 

Two for .................... . $5.00
Innerspring Mattresse|^ re
built or made to ordeii^^lso 
furniture upholstering, re
pairing.

PHONE 318

Ranger
Mattress Factory

W. E. Herwick, Prop.

You will be pleased with the service and amazed at the amount of money you can save by shopping at 
your home-owned neighborhood CLOVER FARM STORE. In a Clover Farm Store the man behind the 
counter is the owner of that store, he is sincerely inte rested in your welfare and satisfactjion and will do 
everything in his power to please you. Visit him today. LES CROSSLEY, Owner.

CLOVER FARM

PUMPKIN
2 No. 2 1 py

Cans...............  i  g C

GLENDALE

P E A C H E S
Golden Halves

2 No. 2% 9 Ç / .
Cans..............

TOMATOES 5c
SALMON T.IIC..... 12c
FLOUR 79c
SYRUP '■"n . . “ “ ”: ' " * - .  27c 
PURE LARD 4 29c

CLOVER FARM 
CRANBERRY

SA U C E  
27c17 Oz.

Cans..

ONCE YOU TRY IT 
YOU WILL NEVER 
BE WITHOUT IT

B A B - O
r. 13c

CLOVER FARM

TOMATO
JUICE

19c12 Oz.
Cans

TENDER, WHITE 
AND FLAKY

COMET RICE 
2 "... . . . . .  17c

CLEANS WINDOWS, 
MIRRORS 

PICTURE GLASS

WINDEX
14c6 Oz. 

Bottle

RED CUP

COFFEE
Ground Fresh

2 Lbs...... 25c

------ FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-------
EATMOR I

CRANBERRIES p°und ISc
CRISP BLEACHED

CELERY Stalk......................... y. lOc
BEST QUALITY

LEHUCE Head..........  5c
SNOW-WHITE

CAUUROWER H.g 15c
YELLOW SPANISH SWEET

ONIONS 2 Pounds 5c
FANCY WINESAP

APPLES 15c
TEXAS SWEET

ORANGES Dozen..........  JOc
CLEAN WHITE

POTATOES 10 15c
NICE SIZE SWEET

POTATOES 5 Pounds lOc

GLENDALE

3

T O IL E T
T I S S U f

13cRolls. . . .

CLOVER FARM

MINCE
M EAT

Pies, Fruit Cake 
q 9  0z. « 1 -
J  Pkgs................  L O C

CLOVER FARM

MILK
6 Small or 1 0
3 Large..............  1.

FRESH SHELLED

PECANS
Halves and Pieces

1 pkg. . . . . . 43c
LOU’S

m

Picnic Hams
lb. 16c

VEAL CHOPS Meaty, Tender 
Pound.......... 25c

PORK ROAST Ifir
PORK

SAUSAGE 2 Pounds 25c
100% SUGAR CURED

BACON 5 Pounds..... 95c
PIG LIVER p . . . - lOr
XTRA LEAN

SLICED BACON pound 25c
KRAFT

CHUCK R0ASTp™.j 19c I l o a f  CHEESE 2 1» 49c
OLEO Pound lOc

ñ  SPARE RIBS Pound
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Piggly Wiggly dedicates this advertisement to the men in our organization who 
have registered to serve their country in the National Defense Program. ’Th^^ 
boys who have registered urge YOU to line up at Piggly Wiggly and DEFEND 
YOUR FOOD BUDGET against high prices, gnawing pangs of hunger and J I D  
COLUMNISTS IN THE PANTRY, after school! They want you to BE PRE
PARED, b j prj^aring your men with health-giving, vitalizing food at lowest prices!

SWEET JUICY TEXAS

Oranges 10c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Riona 3r”'̂  19« p , 30^  Cans  A Bounty Cans ... Doz.
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT doz. 2 0 c
STAFF-O’-LIFE DEER BRAND I DEER BRAND

SPINACH K R A U T GREEN BEANS
3 ^ ^  1 7 ' No. 2 C c

Cans O',
^  No. 2 1  f j p
oJCans I s

CAMPBELL’S SACRAMENTO

TOMATO JUICE 2 13c
ERNST

FRUIT COCKTAIL Î» 10c
SUGAR 1 0 ^ ..... .. . 45^

When you want fresh fruits and vegetables — you want them 
fresh. And you want them priced correctly. These two factors 

are always uppermost in our mind at Piggly Wiggly.

JUMBO SIZE

PRIDE OF JERSEY

CORN FLAKES 2^T...

ASPARAGUS Cut 2  Cans CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 c„. 25c
WHEATIES 10c SOUP ‘i r i " ' 19c CRACKERS 2 14c
OATS - i " :  ’ ” “ ' 9c BLACKBERRIES “¿ :M 5 c SWANS DOWN
PUMPKIN 2 15c CORN “ f r ” 3 “S.". 25c

LETTUCE 
h e a d  5c

Box

Cake Flour 
Package

HOMINY No. 2
Can.

T E % S  SPECIAL

PORK & BEANS 16-OZ.
CANS 10c

PIPKIN’S BEST

w

'ÇmatimaiaJ f

Î

FLOUR
24 Pounds 70c
48 lb. $1,35 I g f

Libby’s
^ ^ ^ ^ * * * ^  Country Gentleman

O No. 19c

ASPARAGUS ........2 clr" 25c
TEXAS KING

FLOUR 12 e t .

24 si
35c
65c

BLACKEYE PEAS Phillips’
15 Oz. Can . . .... 5c

TOMATO JUICE Ä  ca» .... 5c

SALMON ..... 2 for 25c

LIBBY’S

S A U S A G E
1 5  cPure Pork 

Extra Lean .. Lb

POTATOES 10 p— 14f
TURNIPS & TOPS 3 Bu. l O C

CELERY APPLES
LARGE STALK

2  Dozen. . . 29f
BELL PEPPERS pound. .....lit

Meat is fun to eat—it is good for you! Meat is a rich and dependable 
source of vitamins, minerals and proteins —  prescribed by YOUR  
physician for BOTH the underweight and the overweight. At Piggly 

Wiggly you find Highest Quality at Lowest Prices!

STEAK
Quality Beef 'I 
Seven Cut .. Lb. X i / .

Half or 
Whole 

Per Pound

Land o’Gold

FLOUR
f  48 LBS.

8 7 '

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

TALL NO. 211 CANS

for iC

HAM S
100% SUGAR CURED

Bacon
C H ILI 
ROAST

FISH-OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS FRYERS

PORK R O A S T
1 5 'Picnic Cuts

Lb..............

WALNUTS Pound 19c
SURE MIX PINTO

5 LBS.

NOT SLICED

OUR OWN 

MAKE— LB.

QUALITY BEEF 

POUND

CRISCO  
3 ct 43c

AMITA

P E A R
COMPOTE

 ̂ Large Can.........

B E A N S
5  Pounds. . . 20c

DROM PITTED

D A T E S  
25c71A Oz.

Pkgs.. .

ANGELUS

MARSHMALLOWS 1 Pound lOc
PEANUT BUnER Armour’s Star 

> Quart......................... 25c
MILK ... 18c TAMALES “ c.r-' lOc
COFFEE ''K it 12ic PRUNES New ey  

Crop ^  Lbs. 19c
Garden e\ No. 2 f  ^  LliKn TimeJ Can  ̂ l̂ C PEACHES 2 Pound. 25c

MATCHES 6 14c APPLES Dried 
2 Pounds 25c

/^ A r c * 1 7 1 7  MAXWELL HOUSE 
orFOLGERS Lb. 23c 2  Lbs. 45c

PINEAPPLE Buffet
^  9 Oz. Cans. . . . 15c

APPLE BUTTER Libby’s
26 Oz. J a r ..............

■ 15c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

■sáa
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or rep„.tation 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
rention of the publisher.

Freckles and His Friends^—By Blosser
[ r  '■ -N. F”J  ̂ ^

V o u  SURÈ GOT MR O ll~  \ --------------------SURE GOT MB OUT 
O F A SPO T LA ST  MIGHT 
FRECK / I F  (T HADN'T 
BEEN FOR VOU, I  MIGM1 
BE LAMGUISHING IM 

JAIL To d a y /  ^
o

DON Y  mention! 
IT) PAL /

'4

Hat Collection
ALLEY OOP

W , 0
C - G v ÿ
\ ^ -v  , ■

France—a Split Personality
orEloquent Andre Marois is in this country appealing- 

France. She could not have a more effective advocate.
“ Do not jdge France harshly in this hour of her great 

distress,” pleads M. Maurois. “ She needs more than, ever 
your understanding friendship and she has, I think, a right 
to it, as she has lost, everything in the service of free
dom.”

So be it. Despite the substantial repayment in 1917 and 
1918, the United States will never forget that it was French 
support that helped win the Revolutionary War.

The French which M. Maurios property reminds us can | 
never die, the French of Montaigne, of Moliere and Racine 
and Balzac, the French of Chartres, Am'iens and Dijon, the I 

V Fiance of Valmy and Austerlitz and Verdun, that France 
will always live in the hearts*of civilized men, together 
with the hope that it may rise again.

H* * *

But France as a political unit among the nations of the 
world can scarcelY be said to exist at all today. The causes 
of France’s fall are an absorbing and necessary field for 
investigation, but the fact remains that France is fallen. 
In its relations to the outside world it has no freedom of 
action. Whatever action it takes must originate with Nazi 
Germany, or at the least must not be repugnant to Himm
ler’s secret police, There  ̂are signs that Frenchmen are be
ginning to realize this more fully; a modern descendant of 
some sansculotte revolutionary balladeer puts it :

A rueful young Frenchman of Clichy,
Said, “ We were both washy and wi^hy!

“We fell in the trap, Oh!
‘ “ And got the Gestapo,

“ Plus a fragrance that’s fishy from Vichy!”
* ^

For the French people of the United States will always 
have a sympathy* but the French people are mute. For 
the present French government, which can in the nature 
•of things be. nothing but a creature of France’s conqueror. 
Hitler, the United States can have nothing but a vigilant 
wariness. Marshal Petain’s plaintive assertion that “ at 
least France retains its sovereignty,” has no basis 
reality.
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Hy United Pix'^s
j'ORTAGE, Wis.— One of Mrs. 

Daniel H. Grady’s hobbies— and 
-he has many— is collecting hats, 
:u)iie of tvhich could be suitable 
tor milady’s 1940 headgear.

She saves everything from iith- 
('graphed and first edition auto- 
gi .aphed books to rickety, century 
old melodians, but one of her 
most cherished possessions is a 
■ollection of more than 200 min

iature hats.
They are made of wood, many 

■kinds of glass, clay and china. A 
century ago these hats served as 
toothpick dispensers, flower bowls 
and table decorations in some of 
the country’s smartest homes.

One of them is a man’s hat, 
once worth $4,000. It is a “ top- 
l;er” only 3 inches tail. On it is 
inscribed: “ Made of national
Greenback^, reduced and macer- 

the United States treas
ury. Estimated value of bills, 
$4,000.’ ’ . ■

Mrs. Grady started her hat col- 
lecticn five years ago. She has 

I two windows in her study packed 
I with these tiny multi-colored hats, 
i  some of them fiat sailors, but 
¡most of them “ topf)ers.” There 
I  are also cocked hats and glass 
replicas of “ Rough Rider” hats.

Her library contains 5,000 first 
editions of modern American au
thors, most of them autographed.
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I Cafeteria Service
Tested In Prison1 , ___

I By United Press
‘ COLUMBUS, O.— Ohio peniten
tiary’s 3,692 inmates soon may 
have their meals served cafeteria 
style if experiments now under 
way prove successful.

t  •t&i-'v ny. MSA .S£jt}WiCF_riiC. 1*15» G£C. UL S—RAT,.QI:F,

Small-scale rehearsals of cafe
teria-feeding already * have been 
conducted. Warden . Frank D.
Henderson announced the system 
would be tried in its entirety if 
subsequent trials proved equally 
successful.

“ The men ' will get their food 
while it’s hot, and they will be 
able to select the kind and the

amount of food they want, thus 
eliminating waste,” said Hender
son.
. Under the old system, the in
mates sat at tables and were 
give .ntheir food from serving , 
dishes, which often cooled before 
their contents were distributed. 
Airmen received equal helpings, 
regadrless of their appetties.

COUNT FLOV/ER BLOSSO!
■By United Press

■' YTATERTOVv .̂N, 'Mass.—  Fi 
^etherbee and Herbert Go' 
kept ancuhate coupt.pf the 1 

j soms on six rows of morning 
I ries. One morning they couj 
j l I 3  blooms while the season’s 
tal was 2,'530 blossoms.

CCPR 1540 PY service.
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w iif BMsï'î Th@|i -Waist Yea.

Girly 19, Organizes 
1 all Peoples Club

y e 1 ber marrying a person 
ui'-uor me height requirements 
will be dropped automatically.

in

By PrFKH I Circulars distributed by Miss
OMAHA, Neb.—  Organization Xl-’ '̂ca promised “ picnics, hikes,- 

of a social club for tall men and | w e i n e r  roasts ahd parties 
women in Omaha is announced by members the envy
Maiie Trca, 19, who is t h r e e - s m a l l  fry. ’ |
fourths of an inch over six feet, j ^

Qualifications for the club: men! R. C. Allen, government con-
, must be at least six feet four : sultant on defense, calls U. S. 

M. M-aurois has been speaking for the French people inches tall and not over seven |™etal a key v/ar factor. Dough- 
“  ■ " ‘ feet; women six feet to six feet I boy mettle was just that in the

four. Age limits are 18 to 35 and last mess.
and for French culture. Whether he proposes to go fur
ther and speak for the men of Vichy, we do not know. But 
if he does, he will need to summon more eloquence than 
even he has yet been able to command.

------ ---------- 0------ ---------- -
Being two-faced never doubled anybody’s face value.

--------- -̂------------------— 0-----------------------------------
If you think of yourself alone that’s likely how people 

will leave you.

ADM IRATION CONTEST WINNERS

Greeks reported encircling 15,000 Italians— indicat
ing they’re fighting rings around ’em.

CELEBRATED POET
H ORIZONTAL

1,'6,10 Poet who 
wrote “ The 
Raven.”

13 Warlike.
14 Beasts.
16 To abound.
17 Tree.
19 Wan.
20 Stomach.
21 Angler’s 

basket.
23 Elf’s child.
25 Relevant.
27 Chestnut tree.
30 Forward.
31 To unclose.
34 To throb.
35 Leek-green 

quartz.
36 Part of eye.
37 Vagabonds.
38 To accomplish
39 Jejune.
40 In.
41 Antelope.
44 Note in scale.
45 Sickness.
47 The shank.
48 Cripples)
51 Fetid.
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53 Mining term.
54 Another name
55 On the lee.
56 His native 

land.

6 Prompt.
7 Bemoans.
8 Form of “a.
9 Frost bite. 

10 Pole.
57 He also wrote 11 Olive tree.

weird ——
stories.
VERTHfAL

1 Measure of 
typb.

2 Ana.
3 Thrived,
4 Chewed.’
5 Brink.

12 Electrical 
unit.

15 Parent.
18 Rumanian 

coins.
20 His poetry 

has a mourn
ful or ------
tone.

21 Credit (abbr.)
22 Lion.
24 He is rated 

among the
------ poets of
the U. S. A.

25 Butter lumps.
26 Precept.
28 Message by 

wireless.
29 Japanese fish.
32 Knave of 

clubs.
33 Trellis-trained 

tree.
35 To peep,
37 Abounding 

in tresses.
39 Vision.
42 Naked.
43 Consumer.
45 Castle ditch.
46 Genus of 

auks,
47 Tea.
48 Lacquer 

ingredient.
49 Room recess.
50 Note in scale.
52 Governor of

Algiers.
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Obtain . . .  and Hold Their Admiration— DON'T 
be a Waliflower Mother— Serve Admiration Coffee!

•;ht to left—Mrs. M. G. Neathery, Vernon, Texas, first prize winner 
? third wnck’s $3,000 Admiration contest; the manager of B & H 
Store; the grocer 'who sold Mrs. Neathery her Admiration Coffee 

•yho also won a cash prize; and Mr. H. T. Thompson, the Duncan
a Conipar.y representative.

"W hy didn’t they want you, Mommy?”  Poor little 
darling . . . wise beyond her years, she’d noticed the 
silence that greeted her mother’s eager proposal to 
prepare coiiee for the IS/Lothcŷ s Club, But she didn t 
know . . . and Mommy didn’t know . . . how dif
ferent it would have been— if Mommy had
known about the goodness of Admiration Coffee 
before. Hostess— or wallflower . , . the choice is

So don’t you risk it— not even once. Don’t be 
known as  ̂ poor coffee maker— don’t expect just 
any coffee to satisfy any more than you would ex
pect just any size shoe to fit. Avoid embarrassment 
. . . avoid being a wallflower mother— ŝerve A d- ©

miration Coffee! Ifs  foolproof. Remember . » ♦ 
more Southwestern housewives use Admiration 
than any other coffee. Admiration is so dgpcudable!

IT SAVES--Admiration’s blend of full-bodied 
and more expensive coffees makes it economical to 
use. Many housewives report that they get more 
cups per pound, A  Tip to remember.

IT SATISFIES— M en. .. yes, and women, t o o . . .  
go for Admiration’s extra rich and extra mellow 
flavor, A  Tip to remember.

IT PROTECTS —  Scientific vacuum pàcking 
and modern cellophane packaging, etc., bring you 
Admiration protected from coffee staleness, A  Tip ; 
to remember.
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THERE'S HAPPINESS AHEAD . . .  WITH ADMIRATION

Admiration « n r A r « «  n  n o  FREE
W I L L  f i lVE  ̂ « M J A r A f  

A NEW  CONTEST EACH WEEK!
FirsE Prize $100.00 Third Prize 20.00 
Second Prize 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00
R U L E S :

Using a plain sheet o f paper, tell us in about twenty-

L,

Left to right—Mrs. J. N. George, Harlingen, Texas, third prize winner 
in the third week’s $3,000 Admiration contest; the manager of the Jitney 
Jungle Grocery, the grocer \.-_o sold Mrs. George her Admiration Coffee 
and who also won a cash prize; and Mr. C. H. Brack, the Duncan Coffee 
Company representative. ■ '

1.
five words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.

2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and ad
dress and the name and address o f the dealer from whom you 
buy Admiration, Attach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile, 
and mail with your contest entry to Admiration, Department 
tS  Box 2079, Houston, Texas. Admiration coupons are
packed with every can, jar, and package o f Admiration Coffee.

3. Send in as many entries as you wish, provided each is 
accompanied by an Admiration coupon or facsimile..

4. Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their 
opinion, give the most appropriate reasons for preferring Ad
miration Coffee. The decision o he judges will be'fina . No 
contest entries will be returned and all become the property 
of the Duncan Coffee Company.

5. Anyone may enter except employees of the Duncan 
Coffee Company, their advertising agency, and their families.

6. Entries are eligible from any place where Admiration

W atch Next W eek for N ames of Contest W inners.

IN CASH
Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal, State, and local 
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where 
any part o f this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prphibited.

7. If your dealers name is on your winning entry 
he receives a cash award also.

8. Each week’s contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries 
received postmarked after that date will be entered in the 
following week’s contest. Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1940.

O FFIC IA L  EN TR Y B LA N K :
1. Fill in your name and address

Name______________________ Street_____ ____ ____

City_______ ;________________ State________________ _
and your dealer’s name and address:

Dealer’s Name____________________________ _̂___________

Address______ _̂________________ ' _______ ’w
2. Attach your entry and one Admiration coupon or 
facsimile and mail to: - " ■
Admiration, Dept. C, , Box 2079, Houston,Y<ixas,

MAIL PROMP'Tl Y t o  ADMIRATION'”'
Copyright, Duncan Cof-feeqo l̂i?4Q. -̂> îi-
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[SAFEGUARD SCHOOL BUSES ,

By Unnea i'resa j

i SALEM, Or«.-—In order to '
^ event any possible grade-cross- 

g accidents to school buses, the 
;ate Superintendent of Public 

Instruction has ordered a flag
man at every rail crossing in the 
state. The flagmen will be school
boy passengers on each bus, wno 
will dismount at crossing and 
wave the vehicle through.

Political Football

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 
Saturday. Slightly warmer.--------------------- -̂----------------------------j

LiBBEY
SAFEDGE

GLASS
WI TH E V E R Y  
P O U N D  OF

■

i i i i

Made and 
Guaranteed by 

m akers ofWviMuäM
SHQRTEiUiii

“THE" BETTER S P R tÄ D J X  
FOR OÙR ̂ DA'i LY BREAD’""’

Distributed by
C. D. Hartnett Co.

Division Title At 
Stake Tonight In 
A 12-B Grid Game

The Division 2, District 12-B 
championship game of the season 
will be played tonight at Bulldog 
Stadium in Ranger when the Old
en Hornets meet the Williams 
High School football team. ‘ 

Both teams av« undefeated in 
conference play this season, and 
not a point has been scored against 
Williams since they went into their 
regular schedule.

By a comparison of the two 
teams Williams is rated as a little 
better on offense and slightly bet
ter on defense, as only six points 
have been scored against them 
this season, while only 25 points 
have been scored against Olden.

The winner of the game in 
Ranger tonight will be crowned as 
champions 'of their division of i 
District 12-B.

RED RYDER .................* By Harman

y 4 0 S S E .S ,R .E D /

YEH.VOE'UL HAVE T O  T R A P  M \
HE SE TS  h e r e  —  TOO 

ALU TAK.E T o  C O V ER .--

Hits the SPOT
Coffee and Hamburger I
Hungry . . . but not hungrj 
enough to eat a full meal 
want something just right' 
Here’s your answer— A cui 
of delicious Coffee and 
mouthwatering Hamburger! 
Don’t put it off, have it to-j 
day!

CLUB CAP
South Rusk St. - Ranger

t „ 'T - ' '■•..s

You’ve heard of political footballs, and now you’re seeing one. 
Comely New York ice skater Helga Brandt bet on the wrong presi
dential candidate. Photo shows her at the pay-off, pushing a foot
ball around the rink with her nose. Enjoying the performance are 
winners, left to right, Claire Simone, Inge Brandt and Boots Young.

TRADERS’ GROCERYE. MARKET
SPECIALS FOR NOV. 15th and 16th

SVe Deliver Orders of $2.00 or More on these Specials 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 
CORNER OF MAIN and RUSK STREETS 

PHONE 191
Best Spread

Oleo
Lb. 10c

-------------

Lean Pork

Steak 
Lb. 16c

Large Dressed

Hens 
Eia. 49c

Full Cream

Cheese 
Lb. 19c

Baby Beef 
Round or Loin

Steak 
Lb. 25c

Fancy Baby Beef 
Chuck

Roast 
Lb. 18c

Lean Pork

Roast
Picnic Cut

Lb. 15c

OXYDOL 1 7  
Large Size ......................^  f'ii*

Fresh Bulk 1 O  
COCOANUT, 1 Lb. P kg.JL i'C

P. & G. SOAP O  
Giant Bar ........................... O C ...........................loc
Sunbrite Q  
CLEANSER, 2 Cans . . .

MUSTARD

----------- U________ _______________
Ivory Soap I  C  _  
2 Large Bars .................^  wl«#

Salted 1 C «  
CRACKERS, 2 Lbs. . . .  A O C

Pure
LARD, 4 Lb. Crt.............

Fresh Bulk GINGER O  
SNAPS, 2 Lbs...................£ i O C

c R is c o
3 Lb. C a n ........................

K. C. BAKING 1 7  
POWDER, 25 Oz............. 1  /  C

Pure Cane

Sugar
10 Lb. 4 7 _
Cloth Bag . ^

! Gold Medal

Flour
24,,. 75c

Kellogg’s Corn ,

Flakes
2p\T 19c

Red Pitted

Cherries
2S„f.,.25c

Fresh Country

Eggs 
Doz. 25c

SPAGHETTI
or

MACARONI

2 Boxes 5c
Vienna
SAUSAGE, 3 C a n s ------

Armour’s MILK ^  
Tall C a n s ........................... O C

Potted 1 
MEATS, 5 C a n s ............ *

Chum O  ^  
SALMON, 2 Tall Cans . » C

TOMATOES PORK & BEANS C  _  
1 Lb. Can ........................... O C

SPINACH 1 C p  
2 No. 2 Cans .................

PINTO 1
BEANS, 3 Lbs.................. I O C

FRESH BEETS and 

GREEN ONIONS

.2 Bunches 5c 
'-ki___________________

Fresh

Tomatoes 
3 lbs. 10c

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 15c

Fresh Tokay

Grapes 
Lb. 6c

Texas Seedless

Grapefruit 
6 for 10c

Red Ball

Oranges 
Doz. 15c

ENTER
«

NOW

A d m ir a t io ii
COFFEE

1- Lb. Can.............................25c
2- Lb. Can .. ; ........................45c

Four More Games to 
Be Aired Saturday
Four football broadcasts have 

been scheduled by the Humble 
Oil & Refining Company for Sat
urday.

Of most importance in final 
conference standings is the game 
between the Rice Owls and the 
Texas Aggies. The broadcast of 
this game will begin at 2:20 p. m., 
over KPRC, Houston; WOAI, 
San Antonio, or WBAP-WFAA 
Fort Worth-Dallas.

The conference game between 
Southern Methodist University 
and the University of Arkansas 
also will be put oh the air by the 
Humble Company at 2:20 p. m. 
It can be heard over KRLD, Dal
las

The third conference game of 
the afternoon will be played by 
Texas Christian University and 
the University of Texas at Fort 
Worth. The Humble Company’s 
broadcast of the game will begin 
at 1:50 p. m. over KGKO, Fort 
Worth; KNOW, Austin; KRIS, 
Corpus Christ!; KXYZ, Houston; 
KTSA, San Antonio; KRGV, Wes
laco, or KFDM, Beaumont.

Baylor defends the confer
ence’s intersectional laurels Sat
urday in a game vdth the Univer
sity of Tulsa in Waco. The broad
cast of this game will begin at 
2:20 p. m. It can be heard over 
stations WACO, Waco; WRR, 
Dallas;* WTRH, Houston.

FIRST REUNION IN 43 YEARS
By United Press

BOISE, Idaho— Mrs. Harry T. 
Stong and her three brothers re
cently held their first reunion m 
43 years. The brothers came 
here from widely separated parts 
of the country. Wilbur Huttson 
came from St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
Cyrus E. Hutton from from Ruth, 
Nev., and Charles Hutton from 
Aberdeen, Wash.
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DR. A. W. BRAZDA

Announces his association wit 

the—

WEST TEXAS CLINIC|
uhone 28 Ranger Te^i

FOR KENT 
2 - 3  and 4-Room 

Furnished or Unfumii.b< 
Apartments With Bath 

GHOLSON HOTEL 
and

a p a r t m e n t s  
JOSEPH’S FIRE PROOd

SAW  50,000 PERSONS
CONVERTED j

i EL PASO, Texas— Commission
er A. William McIntyre, 74, who 
recently resigned after 56 years 
of service with the Salvation 
Army,,estimates he has seen 50,- 
000 men and women change their 
manner of living.

c l a s s i f M
7-L s p e c i a l  n o t i c e s

FOR SALE: Alto (band horn) 
for $5. See Roberts at Times of
fice.

CAMP BOWIE Weekly News, 
Brownwood, Texas soldier paper 
giving news of the activities of 
National Guard Units. S,end your 
subscription $1.00 six months. 
First issue December fourth. 
Agents wanted. P. 0. Box 461, 
Brownwood, Texas.

9— h o u s e s  f o r  r e n t  i

THREE-Room, unfurnished house. 
—MRS. R. 0. KING, 323 Alice 
Street. I

19— FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Saddle. 
See Virge Johnson. Phone 514-J.

BUS SCHEDULE
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 

The Direct Short Route 
Save Hours - Save Miles 

Leave Ranger . . . . .  9;20 A.M. 
Ar. Breckenridge .10 :10  A.M.
Ar. Vernon ............  1:15 p.M.
Ar. Amarillo .......... 8:45 P.M.
Ar. Lubbock ............  5:15 P.M.
Ar. Altus .................  8:00 P.M.
Ar. Lawton ................9:00 P.M.
Ar. Wichita Falls. .12 :45 P. M. 
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches, 

Ire.
Dependable - Reliable 

Courteous Service

RAY GRIMES, 
Owner and Operator 
For Information Phone 1 

PARAMOUNT HOTEL

MONARCH 
PURE APPLE

CIDER
QUART
BOTTLE

¥

MARYLAND

OYSTERS
SOLID PACK

SWANS DOWN

CAKE FLOUR Box. . . .
YACHT CLUB BONELESS

CanSARDINES
MONARCH

FOOD OF WHEATb..15c 
GINGER SNAPS 10c
PEANUT

MONARCH ORANGE MARMALADE 
Glass...............................................
Monarch MARSHMALLOW CREAM 
Pint Jar....................................... ..........
A-1 GRAHAM

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Jar

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JIIC E 50 Ounce 
Can 2 1 c

PURE

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 5 kt« 59C
DEL MONTE or LIBBY’S

pin eapple  juice J ^  Ounce 
^ i j  Can.............. 2 9 c

Admiration Coffee lb. 21c
FRESH SHIPMENT

MARSHMALLOWS 1 Lb.
Celo........................... 14c

FR AZIER’S CATSUP €\ 14 Oz.
^  Bottles............ ...... 19c

NICE SIZE

FRESH LEMONS d„.. ........ lie
TEXAS SEEDLESS

G RAPEFR U IT »»..
c

........... 16c
BEST MAID SALAD

DRESSINGq.... 24c m aple  SYRUP— 15c
YACHT CLUB

Tender Boneless 
Extra Nice to 
Chicken Fry STEAK
CHOICE VEAL

CHUCK ROAST.. 18c VEAL STEW Lb. lOc
PORK ROAST ..15c
FOREQUARTER VEAL |

PORK

SAUSAGE 'hi. 15c
ROUND STEAK.. 19c 1PORK STEAK . .18c

LOIN STEAK lb. - ZSe
sp e c ia l

SUCED BACON ..19c SPARE RIBS
FRESH

Lb. 16c
CURED HAM "t r  23c SIDE PORK

/

Lb. 1 8 c

S T  CHICK ROAST lb. 1 5 c

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 6^.. 13c

O .  K .  ûrosery - Market
501 W. MAIN M. &  M. COUPONS PHONE 214

TEXAS NICE SIZE

ORANGES D o - n ............15c
MESH BAG IDAHO RUSSETS

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 23c
WHITE

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 15c
YAMS 5 ... lOr
DELICIOUS

APPLES Dozen. 19r
AVACADOS Each. lOr
YELLOW

ONIONS 4 Lbs........ lOf
CALIFORNIA BURBANKS

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 29c
NEW CROP

BRAZIL NUTS —  WALNUTS —  PECANS 
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
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foseph’s 22nd Anniversary 
Bale Opens

Joseph’s opened its 22nd anni
versary sale today and offered to 
[•ustomers of the store an unusual 
irray of bargains in fall wearing 

|ipparel as well as in piece goods, 
blankets and other items.

For 22 years this establishment 
las operated successfully in Ran

te r  and within the last few

months the störe has been entire
ly redecorated and restocked. To
day it is one of the most pleasing 
shopping centers in this trade 
territoi'y and customers are in
vited to investigate the splendid 
values being offered in the pres
ent sale.

^ * ♦ , He

Former Res ¡den’!:
To Be Married •

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Kilgore 
have announced the approaching’ 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
garet Murray, to Mr. David W. 
Nichol Jr., of Kilgore, formerly of 
Ranger^

The wedding will take place 
November 29 in Pampa.

Mr. Nichol, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Nichol, made his home in 
Ranger during the years when nis

father was minister of the Church 
of Christ. He is a graduate of 
Ranger High School and attended 
Ranger Junior College. He has 
many friends here for whom nis 
marriage will be of interest.

 ̂ at
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Methodists To Honor 
Dr. Brown and Family

As a tribute of appreciaton of 
Dr. and Mrs. G. Alfred Brown and 
son, Alfred, members of the 
Methodist church and friends have 
planned a gathering at the chorcli 
this evening at 7 ;30 o’clock. Dr. 
Brown who was, this week, trans
ferred from the Ranger chorch to 
the one in Ennis, will leave with 
his family in the morning to take 
up his work in the new assign
ment.

Members of the committee ar
ranging the affair have issued a 
cordial invitation to all members 
and friends of the church to at
tend.

Snow Dodger

Miss Burch, Mi. Moore Wed
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burch, have 

announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Delma, to Mr. J. C. 
Moore of Graford.

The young couple were married 
in the Methodist parsonage at 
Palo Pinto and will make their 
hotne there for the time being.

Dcn’t take chances where there is so much 
danger and money involved. Corne in today 
for a complete check-up and make sure of 
driving.

PRESTONE . . SUPER PYRO . . U. S. ROYAL 
TIRES . . WILLARD BATTERIES . . GOOD 
GULF PRODUCTS . . WASHING & GREASING
YOUR BUSINESS ALWAYS APPRECIATED!

Roy McCleskey Service Station
Phone 567 - Highway 80 - Ranger

k
Personals

Word has been received by 
friends of Mrs. Weldon Webb of 
Beaumont, formerly of Ranger, 
that she is, now serving as organ
ist for the First Baptist church in

For Relief of HEAD
COLD MISERY
Put 3-purpose V a -tro -n ol up each 
nostril. . .  (1) It shrinks swollen mem
branes; (2) Soothes irritation; (3) 
Helps flush out nasal passages, clear
ing clogging mucus.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOl

ifFOOP STORgS

Bake Your Fruit Cake Now!

35cCITRON - ORANGE

25cLEMON PEEL 
Lb........................

WALNUTS  
Lb. ............ 17c
SHELLED 
PECANS, Lb. 39c

PINEAPPLE 
CHERRIES, Lb.

CURRANTS 
Pkg................. 10c

WHITE RAISINS 2

CHECK THESE EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!
Pinto 10 Lb. Bag

BEANS .
Chum 2 Tall Cans

SALMON. . .  2 5 c
Iona 2 Lb. Can

COCOA . . .  1 7 c
Jewel 8 Lb. Crt.

SHORTENING
Pure 4 Lb. Crt.

m a n 29c
Nutley Lb.

1 0 c
Fresh Dozen

EGGS . .
Iona With Pork

BEANS 2 Cans
Popular Brand 2 Pkgs.

CIGARETTES. 3 1  e
Iona 48 Lbs.

FLOUR . . .  $ 1 .2 5

Dried

APPLES . . .
Lb.

1 0 ^
Iona

TOMATOES.
No. 2 Can

. 5 c
Ann Page Salad

DRESSING. .
Qt.

2 5 c
Dill or Sour

PICKLES . .
Qt. Jar

1 0 c
Sonnifield Pancake

FLOUR . . .
Pkg.

5 c
M I S S K , 1 9 c
Gold Medal

FLOUR IS B R

KETCHUP .
3 14-Oz. Bottles

Pie No. 2 Can

CHERRES. .  IOC
White House Tall Can

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Texas
ORANGES . . 2 Doz. 25c

Winesap
APPLES . . . . 2 Doz. 25c

Fresh Crisp
CELERY .. . .. Stalk 10c CRANBERRIES Lb. 17c
Green

.. • ̂ Fresh
BEANS . . . . .. Lb. 5c CABBAGE . . .  3 Lbs. 5c

POTATUES C E9 B . . . 10 LBS. 15c

FLOOD FIGHTS FLOOD
By United Press

ANSON, Tex.— Thiri item ap
peared in the An&on Weekly En- 
terpiise:

“ Without fanfare or faltering.

frequently in the fall floods- are 
fought on farms by the CCC. Now 
flood fights flood with that force. 
J. D. Flood, Anson youth, joined 
the CCC and was assigned to the 
soil conservation division.”

To the land of the rhumba and feudal cattle ranches goes 20th Cen
tury-Fox for its Technicolor production “ Down Argentine Way,”  > 
scenes from which are shown above. In the upper left is Betty Grable 
who scores a sensational comeback in this production, while in che up-  ̂
per right she is shown with Don Ameche who has the leading male | 
role. In the lower left are Charlotte Greenwood and Leonid Kinskey, 
the comedy duo of this gala tropical musical, while in the lower right 
is Carmen Miranda famous in night club circles for her South Ameri
can double-talk songs and dances. “ Down Argentine Way”  will be the 

attraction extraordinary at the Arcadia theatre starting today.

Prize Fashion Designer

When snow clouds gather, resort j 
styles blossom out. Here is a ( 
lovely Brigance southern resort 
sports dress that you’re likely to 
see at summer resorts next year. 
Skirt, with slip top, is of white 
pique. Jacket is of banded cotton 
lace, , finished with pique, closed 
with chocheted buttons. Merry 
Hull made the matching pique 

gloves.

Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs.- Carl Christian 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
B. V. iVaughn of Corpus Christi. 
They also had as their guests re
cently, Mrs, Tekell and Mrs, Rob-- 
erts of Mt. Calm.

Miss Lucille Keith, sister of | 
Mrs. K. C. Jones, was called to 
Fort Worth Monday, to take a 
nursing case.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson 
are spending the week-end in Ft. 
Worth, attending the official 
dedication of the Will Rogers 
Memorial and the All Ameidcan 
Rodeo and Horse Show.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Chastain 
spent Thursday in Fort Worth.

FEED
SEED OATS 

SEED BARLEY 
SEED WHEAT 
MEAT SALT 

SMOKE SALT 
Many Other Items!

A. J. RATUFF
Phone 109

FROM NEW YORK TO BUENOS AIRES r
... lî'S 20tli CENTÜRÏ-FÛX d TOP-FUGHÎ

Pnotographeu in giorrous 
Technicolor ... against the /  « ¿ t S t  
magnificent beauty of the " n - A
Argentine! 'L

m 4L
'/r î

AMECHE/^GRABLE 

äMSäNDA iZid&mmm 
Extra! “Popeye”
FRIDAY and SATU R D AY

A

TIM E TO CH AN G E

In a recent New York competition to encourage American design
ing talent, 18-year-old Miss Mary Urquhart, center, won first prize 
with entries pictured above, A student at the Fashion Academy, 
Miss Urquhart calls the two-piece swim suit of candy-striped pique, 
“peppermint sticks,” and playsuit for tennis, right, “Forest Hills.”

IS YOU R CAR  

READY ¥m

W INTER?

M O R R IS
211 S. Rusk Street 

Phone 64
We Specialize in 

LINOLEUM LAYING 
FURNITURE REPAIRING 

UPHOLSTERING

SMU & A& M  Game 
Now at The Arcadia

touchdowns scored in the game, 
can be seen on the Arcadia screen
in addition to the regular picture.

J i  MORRIS
“ We couldn’t have come 

to a nicer place!” '

Will top a perfect evening! 
Com to Porkey Pig tonight 
after the show! You’ll find 
the atmosphere most congen
ial, the Food perfect, and the 
prices very moderate— she’ll 
like a Porkey Pig.

Where Smart Folks Meet!

PORKEY PIG
Norman & Dwaihe

B. E. Garner, manager of the 
Arcadia Theatre, stated today 
that a short feature showing high
lights of the Southern Methodist 
University-Texas A. & M. football 
game, played at Dallas, Saturda-7, 
Nov. 9, would be shown along 
with the regular feature “ Down 
Argentine Way” today and tomor
row.

The SMU-A.&M. football game 
was one of the three important 
games of the nation, and drew a 
capacity crowd. The most thrilL 
ing plays, including all the four

IT’S TRUE YOU CAN 
BUILD . . .

The Home of your Dreams 
Can Now Be Yours!

• No Down Payment
• Low Rate Interest

Burton-Lingo Co.

Immadiate 
Ses*vice when 
y o u  i n s u r e  

tlirou gh  us

C. E. MAY

Now, at the first signs of dropping tempera
tures, is the time tjO prepare your car for win  ̂
ter. The lubrication, battery, brakes, motor, 
spark plugs all need attention to make sure of 
a safe driving winter.

SPEC IAL
Trade in allowance on Ajax Tires and Tubes 

National Batteries, Texaco Products 
Prestone and Other Anti-Freezes

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
G. C. (Lum) Love

Phone 280 Ranger

Your Insurance Man .

Listen, Mister!
i'her© is a difference in hair cuts.

good one is a cut that suits the 
shape of your head and helps the 
hair lie neatly in place. Get your 
next one here and note the dif- 
i'erence.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

TRY Ovir Want-Ad«!

FOR SALE
Complete assortment of 
shioe laces including round 
and braided dress lace 
belts, plain or fancy, shop 
or factory made. Prices 

49c and up.
Polish for all types ̂ of 

Shoes
D P I  I  2C

MODERN SHOE 
SHOP

Save On The Finest Oil 
Money Can B u y ..............

§md
Complete Oil

100% Pare - 
Pennsylvania Oil

Any SAE 
Grade

qts.

98c
Gives fuU -bodied  p ro 

tection to m odern high speed en 
gines. F ree flow in g .

In  3 g a l lo n  r e f in e r y -  3 ^ 3 “ , 
B caled c o n ta in e r . P lu s  tax -

THE WESTERN AUTO STORE
S. O. MONTGOMER-if 

Phone 300 - Ranger

WHY NOT?— did you know that you could 
serve MORE and BETTER food and still keep 
within your budget? How? Just by buying 
EVERYTHING at POWELL’S— try it today, 
and see!

Ä. H. POWELL
GROCERY AND MARKET
Phone 103 — We Deliver

ÍÜMÜil


